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Turn the Rascal» Oat.

THE TRIBUNE P~GRAM

PL TFOR FOR AMERICA
1. Restore a constitutional form of govern-

numt In Rhode Jsland,
2. Repeal the tyranny laws.
3. Cut taxes tn hal]:
4. Free the railroads from red Jape.
5. Adopt an American Foreum Policy,
6. Giu« Aoiauo« a square deal.
7. Establish an American Trans-Atlantic

~Ir Service.

PLATFOR FOR MIDDLE WEST
1. Save the Mr.sSISSIPPt waterway.
2. Create a MIddle Wer;t Association,
3. Build elevated roads. Save liues.

Only 192 days renuun In wJuch to save
,our country.
What are j.'O" dozng to save it?

FINANCIAL DETERIORATION
SINCE 1933.

In June, 1933, George L. Harrison, chief execu
e of the New York Fedcral Reserve bank,

:negotIated a currency stabthzation agreement
Ith Great Br itain and other leading nations
r. Hamson was, m fact, In London for that

specific purpose, as a delegate to the world eco-
nomic conference by' appointment of President
:Roosevelt Evlderrtly Mr Harrison, the English,
the Frcnch and others believed that conditions
ere then statable for an International stabiliza-
on of the lending currencies of the world
The deal felll through when Mr Roosevelt sent

the delegates rnstructIons ordermg them not to
enter Into any agreement which would tIe the
hands of the Umted States to fix the value of
gold at such a puce as we should see fit WhIle
Harn.soD. the secretary of state and other adVls-
ers of the PreSIdent were away other adVIsers
lD the persons of Prof. Warr"n, Prof. Rogers and
the comJDlttee for the natIOn had caught the
President's ear. CurrencIes wcre not then sta·
bilized and have not smce been stabillzed, except
by executive order WhICh could be modIfied at
any time and Without notice.
Mr. Hamson, who was certam that III 1933 con-

ditions were propItIOus for a permanent anchor-
mg of the world monetary umts, looks upon the
present conditions as very unsUltable for such
action. He disClUssed the subJect at length and
WUlounced that conclusIon at the Academy of
Political Serena:' ill New York recently What
has come about ~mce 1933 to destroy the feaSIbIl-
Ity of a settlemeJ:lt of the exchange questIOn?
Adverse busmess conditions we Know are dIS

turbmg to the eXlChanges. But busmess IS better
now the world aver than m 1933 In v'rtually
every country there has been an illcrease m pro-
duction, trade and employment. The dIfficulty
ot stabIlizing IS DOt due to a deepemng of the
depreSSIon. NeltlIer can It now ue attrIbuted
to madequate goM supplIes, If there was enough
gold for StabIlizatilol1 then. In fact, the stock of
gold held by leading countries has mcreased by
10 per cent since 1\933
To pur~ue the qllestlOn fUlther, It IS not neces

J>alY to take an lJ!lventory of the currcncy sItu·
11 tlOn the world o\<er. 10 have a world stabilIza-
tIOn of currenCies It IS not essential that there
be Ideal condItions m Estoma, Fmland and the
beautiful country GJfGuatemala. An agreement
between the Umt~ States and Great BrItam,
pOSSIbly Wlth the cooperatIOn of the gold bloc,
could settle the wlwle matter ThIS, of course,
IS wcll known to :Mr. Harrison, who can see no
early prospect now ;for an agreement. He must
have m mmd dIstnrbmg situatIOns m eIther
Great Bntam or the- Umted States.
How ,have condItIons changed WIth the BrItish

lancc 1933? They have acqUlred more gold, and
are now possessed at the largest gold stock m
thClr experrence. Busmess has Improved greatly
Prices have risen, unemployment has declmed
and production has expanded. Moreover, as Mr.
HarrIson well knows, the EnglIsh budget IS 111

balance. The thIrd cOIlsecutIve year was recently
ended WIth a surplus:.. That result was accom-
plIshed by reducmg government expenditures to
the lowest level reacbed at any tIme smce the
war That has penmtted a reduction m the
ratc of taxatIon as weil.
What are condItIOns here? We, too, are not

suffer111g from a shortage of gold. As a matter
of fact, our gold stock IS the largest m our ex
perrence. Prrces are not less satIsfactory than
they were rn 1933. Employment IS better, and
trade and productIon have mcreased. But our
bUdget is woefully out of balance. And despIte
an mcrease m revenuES, due both to a rise m
busmess and advances 1:11the tax rate to unheard
of levels, each year's defiCIt IS larger than that
of the year precedmg. CondItions are not \IS
favorable as m 1933 for an mternatIOnal stabIh·
zatIOn of currencIes becz.use of the deteriOratIOn
of our natIOnal finances
The faIlure to reach an mternatIOnal monetary

agreement IS serIOusly r:educmg the quantity of
goods sold by the Umted States abroad. It IS
rccogmzed m well Infarmed CIrcles that tarlf
and quota restrIctIOns are Imposed agamst our
wheat, lard and cotton because there IS no estab·
lIshed medIUm for mternatlOnal trade and long
term commItments Under the CIrcumstances,
each natIOn trres to Impose restrIctIOns WhICh
WIll add to Its stock of gold Smce our badly
managed natIonal finance IS delaymg currency
.tabllIzatIOn It IS curtallin~ the foreIgn sales ot
i

our products. So long as we have serious budg-
etary deflcits we shall have serrous unernploy-
ment among those dependent upon foreign trade.
When Mr. Roosevelt came into office a solution
for the problem was at hand After three years
of Roosevelt finance the experts agree that the
easy solution IS no longer available,

THE SCHOOL-LEAVING AGE.
Prof G E Carrothers of the University of

Mich igan recently commented on the fact that

many states, WIth the best of mtonuons, have en-

acted laws requirmg children to go to school
untit they are 18 years old.
"One result of this," he says, "IS the growth

of the knowledge and feelmg of these young peo
ple that they are on relIef. To this bl igh t IS
added the fact that large numbers of overgrown
puptls enrolled in the traditional type of high
school are not only failmg to obtain anything
good for themselves but are spreading bad habits
among interested younger boys and g irls. Many
are sophisticated and worldly WIse to an extent
wluch would be a decided shock to the well
meaning ladles and gentlemen who secured the
compulsory attendance laws"
Prof Carrothers IS not alone 111holding these

views. They are the common property of all but
a few school men who have given real thought
to the problem. The considerations which he
mentioned have been quite generally overlooked
by the thoughtless, and, If possible, even less heed
has been given to the flnanctal difflcult.ies in
volved m a sudden expansion of the high school
enrollment
The cost of education increases as the age of

the pupil increases. Three children can be edu-
cated m the grades for the amount needed for
two in high school The high school buildings
are more expensive to construct and maintain,
the salaries of high school teachers are generally
larger and more of them are required for a given
number of pupils Pupils compelled to rem am 111

school against their WIlls are notonously difficult
to educate m the ordmary academic subjects Ac
cordingly they are shunted into various kinds
of manual trammg classes, for which the equip-
ment IS par ticularIy expensive,
Most school systems today are hard up They

lack money to provide really sa.tisfactory school-
mg 111the clementary grades. The pOSSIbIlIty of
increasmg the school revenues IS distinctly Iimi t
ed It follows almost WIth certainty that a shar p
advance m the compulsory education age Will re-
sult in a still further dram upon the funds avail
able for primary education in order to provide
addrtional facilrties m the high schools The
usefulness of the grade schools, WhICh are far
more Important for the individual child and the
community, WIll be impaired Without any corn-
pensatmg gam for the community.
The fixing of the compulsory education age

Iimit IS an exceedmgly delIcate matter To solve
the problem correctly requires a mce balancing
of a number of factors which vary greatly be-
tween communities The character of the popu-
Iation, the wealth of the commumty, the posslbil-
ity of expanding school revenues to meet the
added burden, the availabihty of desirable teach-
ers-all these and many other considerations
must be weIghed
It was charactenstlc of Mr Roosevelt that he

completely Ignored these practIcal difficultIes m
hIS speech the other mght m BaltImore, When
he advocated compulsory educatIOn laws requn'
mg all children 111all commumtIes to remam 111
school until 18 he either had faIled to consult
competent educatIOnal authorItIes lIke Dr Car·
rothers, or, havmg consulted them, he threw
theIr adVIce out of the wmdow
Mr. Roosevelt was talkmg for polItIcal effcct

He calculated, and perhaps correctly, that Ius
suggestIOn would convmce hIS lIsteners that he
IS a super·humamtarlan He knew that there
were few teachers, few school supermtendents,
and few school budget makers 111hIS audience
He knew that even If Ius suggestIOn were ac-
cepted hIS wornes would not be 111creased School
expenses are local expenses School admlmstra-
tIon IS a state or local responsIbIlIty Teachers
and prmclpals, not the PreSIdent of the Umted
States, are responsIble for educatIonal results
The teachers do not speak over natIon WIde hook
ups, but they know that keepmg vast numbers
of meducable young men and women m hIgh
school can only rob the small chIldren m the
grades of a sound educatIOnal foundatIOn.

Editorial of the Day
THE SUN RACER INQUIRY.

ISt LOUISPost DIspatch]
As thc 1mesllgatlOn of the Sun Rac('r crash pro-

ceeds It becomcs Increasmgly clear that some ncw
method should be used In the future to clIclt the
truth about av:atlOn accidents. As our correspond-
ent pomted out yesterday

The Investigation has occaSIOnally seemed to
be entirely obscured by the legallstle approach
of those who are conducting It PIlots doing the
actual work of the avIation Industry have said
prrvately that It Is impossible to gather the truth
from such an investigation, for the formIdable
approach and the c\lurtroom method put every
one on guard, as though It were a trral of
strength rather than an Impartial method of
determining the facts.

It Is, In fact, a trial of strength. The hearing,
like Similar InqUIries In the past, Is conducted by
the bureau of air commerce. On the bench are no
fewer than flve ofilcials of the burcau, and their
questlOnmg of witnesses Is deSIgned to relIeve the
bureau of any respons:blllty for the crash. Yet the
bureau Itself, In a sense, Is one of the partles on
trral
One of the major points at Issue In the hearIng

Is whether or not the radio beam, operated b) the
bureau of air commerce, was working properly If
Pilot Ferguson s course of actIOn, resultmg In twelve
deaths. were attrIbuted to Inefile:ent operation of
the bcam responslbillty would fall upon the bureau.
The bureau's eqUivocal pOSItion as Judge In the

case Is emphasized by the prcsence of two technical
advisers of the senate committee which Is Investi-
gating av:atlon-CoI. Hartney and Mr. Payne. The
atmosphere of rivalry between the two sets of gov-
ernmental representatIves has tended to confuse and
beWilder witnesses The questIOns asked are at
cross-purposes, WIth the bureau representatIves de-
fending themselves and the Copeland commIttee s
representatives attempting to show burocratlc In-
efilclency.
In the future air crash Investigations should be

conducted by some :ndependent agency, for example,
by a group of aViatIOnofilelals of the army and navy,
who can brIng to the case technical knowledge and
a dlslntercsted deslrc to get at the facts. The bureau
of air commerce should appear In Its own defense on
the same footmg as the wItnesses for the all lmes
If that were done perhaps some of the mystery whIch
surrounds these crashes would be dissipated.

TAKE NOTE.
Notice In a church. .•WorshIpers who Intend to

put buttons In the collectIOn are requested to gIVe
their own and not pull them oft the hassocks."-
Chrrstlan SCience Momtor.

'CHICAGO SUl. ...Dl Y

LIBERTIES OF AN AMERICAN
VI

The 1~Dht oj the pcoplo to be securc In thC~l
persons, hot~scs, papers, and effects, aga~nst un·
reasonable searches and SCIZ1treS,shall not be vw-
latcd, and no warants shall ~ssue but upon prob
able cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and
part~cularly descrlbmg the place to be searched,
and thc persons or thmgs to be seized -Fourth
amendment to the constitution of the United
States
What IS termed generally the search and seiz

ure amendment of the consutuuon IS in part a
restatement of the ancient EnglIsh principle that
" a man's house IS hIS castle"
The r igh t of a man to be secure m hts home

against mtrusion by pr ivate individuals IS ac-
knowledged by many nations, even by savage
tribes in Afnca, among whom custom requires
that the consent of the owner of a hut be ob-
tamed before It IS entered, but security against
invasion by agents of government IS peculiarly
one of the Anglo-Saxon people There IS naturally
no such secunty m Germany and Italy, wherc
brute force has replaced government by law
Even in France, under a democratic government,
the police, par ticularly in political matters, con-
duct searches WhICh would be mtolerable in the
United States or Great Britain
The English common law first permitted search

of dwellings for the recovery of stolen propcrty
The Jealousy WIth WhICh these and subsequent
searches were allowed by law, and the severe
restrfctions by WhICh they were Iirni ted, testify
to the great value WhICh EnglIshmen placed on
the general pr inciple of sccur ity.
A search for stolen goods was permitted only

upon a warant Issued by a magistrate, in WhICh
the claimant of the goods described them fully,
and described the premises to be searched. The
law required that the warant be executed by an
officer of the court, not by a pnvate ind ividual ;
that It be made m the daytime: that the corn-
plainan t accompany the officer to Identify the
goods described in the warant, and that anything
seized be taken Immediately before the magis-
trate, who Impounded It until the man accused
of the theft was convicted
In the reign of George III tyrannical rmrus

ters of the kmg VIOlated these pr inciples of cer-
tainty Iaid down by the law for search warants,
and were curbed by the courts. Their instrument
was the general warant It pretended to author-
ize indiscriminate arrests and searches in cases
of polttical offenses The resistance of John
WIlkes, a polrtician whose public acts were as
noble as his private Iife was rascally, sounded the
death knell of these general warants m 1763
Wilkes wrote a pamphlet crrttctzing the govern-

ment in bitter terms Lord Halifax, one of the
king's ministers, Issued a general warant calling
for the arrest of all persons having anythmg to
do WIth the pamphlet HIS agents seized some
49 persons, some of them" as innocent as Lord
HalIfax himself,' before they finally traced the I
pamphlet to WIlkes' pen
But when Halifax's officers came to Wilkes'

house, WIlkes, seemg that his name was not on
It, denounced the Writ as "a ridiculous warant
against the whole English nation." He was taken
by force and Imprisoned in the Tower of London,
and the government agents broke open his desk
and carried off all hIS papers, even hIS pocketbook
and WIll
WIlkes, who was a member of parlIament, was

released on a Writ of habeas corpus He sued
HalIfax for damages, and the courts, upholdmg
an award to hIm of four thousand pounds, out-
lawed gencral warants for all tIme m England
In the mIddle of the last century a BrrtIsh

court held m the case of a man who had bUIlt a
house on a publIc common that whIle any CItIzen
sharmg an mterest m the common had the nght
to tear the house down, no one mIght touch a
tImber of It 90 long as It was occupied Even
though the house was trespassmg on publIc land,
the court would not allow thIS as an excuse for
the greater trespass of search and seIzure WIth-
out warant of law
Two years before the WIlkes case m England,

Samuel OtIS made hiS memorable argument
agamst Writs of aSSistance, a form of general
search warant used for enforcmg laws agamst
smugglmg, In Massachusetts Before a Boston
court he denounced them as "the worst mstru-
ment of arbitrary power, the most destructIve of
EnglIsh lIberty and the fundamental prmclples
of law that was ever found m an English law
book," smce they placed "the lIberty of every
man m thc hands of every petty officer"
While the first part of the fourth amendmcnt

followed long establIshed EnglIsh prinCIples, the
second part, speclfymg the process necessary to
make a search or seIzure reasonable m the eyes
of the law, went beyond the restnctIons eXlstmg
m England when the constItutIOn and ItS first
ten amendments were ratIfied The reqUIrement
of probable cause, supported by oath or affirma-
tIOn, for the Issue of a war ant makes the penal-
tIes for perJury aVaIlable for pumshment of any
one who seeks a warant through malIce or upon
frivolous grounds
The Supreme court has been called upon re-

peatedly to enforce the fOUI(h amendment In
one noted case, Boyd vs Untted States, It forbade
federal offiCials to do by mdJrectIOn what the
constitutIOn fOlbade thcm to do dnectly A reve-
nue law prOVIded that m ccrtam customs cases
the prosecutor might reqUIre the defendant to
produce hIS books and papers, and If the dcfend·
ant refused, that what the prosecutor alleged
would be proved by the records should be taken
as fact
The court, after revIewmg the EnglIsh cases of

,"VIlkes' time and Samuel OtIs' argument agamst
Writs of aSSistance, held the statute unconstItu-
tIOnal, and m ItS opmIOn saId
"Any compulsory discovery by extortmg the

party's oath, or compellmg the productIOn of hIS
private books and papers, to conVICt hIm of crime
or to forfeit hIS property, IS contrary to the prm-
clples of a free government. It may SUIt the
purpose of despotIc power, but It cannot abIde
the pure atmosphere of polItIcal lIberty and per·
sonal freedom"
The fourth amendment governs arrests as well

as searches, smce It protects the person of the
CItIzen as well as his" house, papers, and effects"
The law prOVIdes certam exceptIOns to the gen-
eral rule that a warant, obtamed upon oath, shall
be necessary to arrest. Anyone may arrest an-
other whom he sees commIt or attempt a felony
or a forCIble breach of the peace, and officers may
arrest on "reasonable SuspIcIOn" of felony, pro·
vlded they take the prisoner before a magIstrate
ImmedIately.
But these exceptIons are severely restrIcted by

the law. In England It was held that the mere
fact that an officer kIlled m attemptmg an arrest
was armed WIth a defectIve warant made the
kIllmg manslaughter mstead of murder. In ChI·
cago, durmg the prohIbItIOn era, two partIcularly
malodorous gangsters won eventual freedom from
the charge of mUI dermg two polIcemen m a
chance encounter on the streets, largely through
the reCItatIOn to the Jury by theIr counsel of an
ImpreSSIve lIst of cases lImItmg the power of
arrest.
The verdIct was a mlscarnage of JustIce, for no

court would have held the CItatIOns to mean
what the gangsters' lawyer persuaded the Jury
they meant, but m that, as m many other cases,
the cItIzen may well reflect on thIS questIon:
Should occaSIOnal mIsuse or mlsmterpretatIOn of
constItutIOnal lImItatIOns upon offiCIal power be
made the excuse for nullIfymg those restnctIOns,
so that m tIme they cease to protect anyone?
The men lIVIng under "protectIve arrest" In

HItler's concentratIon camps, or MussolIm's po-
lItIcal eXIles on the steammg LIpari Islands,
would gIve a qUIck answer.
Further d~scusswns of the l~bertles guaranteed

Amerlcans by the const~tutlOn WIll appear ~n
these columns from time to tIme.
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1fow toReep wen ~~~
B Dr Irvirio S'Cutter

To the t~1ntt 0/ space questtOns perta~n1ng to hyg~ene and preoonuo» 01
dIsease w~ll be answered In thts column. Personal rephes Will be made to
inquiries, under proper l~m~tat~ons,when return stamped envelope ss Inclosed.
Dr. Cutter WIll not make dw.gnoses or prescnbe for ~ndw~dual d~sease,
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SNEEZING AND SNEEZERS.

THERE are some people who are pro-
resstonai, persistent. paroxysmal
sneezers and they exhl bit the symp-
tom several times each day On

the other hand, there are those who give
way to the Impulse only In the morning
0" during certain months of the year-
for example, spring or autumn
Many wlll attempt to provoke a sneeze

whlle others wIll sneeze despite every
effort at prevention Snuft-one of the
chief IncIters of th i phenomenon-Is not
used as extensively as It was a century
ago. Nevertheless, It Is stilt a tavorrte
provocative
Every real adept at sneezing develops

a tonal motif and tempo For example.
there IS the preparatory period of ugh-
ugh-ugh 'I'his syllable Is repeated as
often as may be required and the time
Is usually accelerated It the number or
utterances Is large. Pitch, too, Is a
factor. and the most proficient sneezers
are those who adopt-possibly not high
C, but a close approximation Occasion-
ally the time Interval goes mto retard
when the whole affair ends m a liasco
'I hIS sttuauon can be recognized by a
gradual syllabic descent of the tone scale
-the sounds Iading Into Silence Some-
times a sigh of dlsappomtment closes
the attack
But when a full blown sneeze Is In

the making and the preltrntnartes arc out
of the way, the high pitched wnu wnu
[oft repeated] IS followed by the stbt-
Iants, S-S-S-S-,closing wIth the cxputsive
-sssheee, or echceee Thus we have
ugh-ugh. etc, whu-whu, etc, S-S-S-S-,
etc, cssheeee.

The act. or course, IS invotuntarv.
Whenever the nerve endings In the
mucous membrane of the nasal passages
become stimulated a tram of Impulses IS
set In motion culminating In a forceful
convulsive expulsion of air from the nose
and mouth Now and then sneezes are
rapidly repeated In such circumstances
the IrrItant was not wholly removed wIth
the first effort
The relation between sneezing and al-

lergy has been recognized for many
years and an old sixteenth century writ-
er Bottalus, described paroxysmal at-
tacks which appeared In some persons
whenever they were near roses Hay
fever sufferers are notor-iously expert
sneezers and here the symptom Is any-
thmg but pleasant, as It IS accompanied
by an acute swelring of the nasal mucus
membrane and che profuse flow of thin,
watery discharge.
We know now that many attacks ot

hay fever are due to pollens from plants
and that Indivlduals are mildly or se-
verely affected In proportion to tnerr
sensitivity Furthermore, a pollen that
may Irritate In a given case may not
disturb In another
Spr-ing hay fever orIginating from tree

and grass pollens IS now showmg Itself in
some parts of tI I' country In March,
April and early May, these powdery

granules rrom elms poplars, maples,
oaks. sycamores and many other trees
WIll be distrfbuted by currents of air
and early grasses such as timothy, or-
chard. and blue grass Will contribute
their quota
Hay fever was at one time thought to

be caused by a peculiar type of inrec-
tien attacking the air passages, and for
many years all sorts of nasal trea tmen ts
were Invoked Surgery was not forgotten
and operations for the correction 01
deformity of the septum and for sinus
drainage were carried out-Without ben-
efit. It remained for Noon, m 1911, to
advocate the Injection of pollen extracts
under the skm as a method of desenst-
ttzlng the patient to a particular plant
Irritant.

When It Is determined that certain
substances cause annoying sneezmg at-
tended wIth the other disagreeable
symptoms of hay fever, there all' two
procedures that may be adopted 1< irst
move from the vtcinttv of the offending
material, or, second submit to vaccina-
tion [desensttfzation] To change one s
environment Is not always posstble
hence recourse IS usually had to develop-
Ing the patient's tolerance tor the par-
ticular irrttant Very low doses are
used at first, gradually mcreasmg until
the patient can remain In the given
locality without discomfort Whill' the
method IS not successful In every case,
nevertheless those who recognize the
symptoms should be tested and offered
the benefit of the plan
Of course, sneezmg can usher In an

acute cold, but even here many authors
believe that there IS an active allergy
because of the presence of bacteria The
occasionai sneezer need have no concern
about the symptom Should It appear
WIth IncreasIng frequency however,
either some local or general Irritant Will
need to be Identified and removed or
protected against.

EXAMINATION ADVISED.

Wor'ried writes I am a woman of 57
wIth no pep or energy I urtnatc almost
every hour, sometimes a pmt My eyes
now bother mc though I have had glasses
fltted Would these symptoms Indicate
diabetes' Should I give up starches and
sugars' Is there any exercise that Will
pep me up ?

REPLY
Eye compl ica tions In dtabetes arc common

Frequent votdina of urme 15 usually present
In diabetes I would etrongly urge an ex
aminatron by a competent phYSICIan as your
Rymptoms may be due to many causes
Do not delay

TAKING ENE~fA.

G T writes I have heard conflictlng
opinions as to the proper positton to
assume m takmg an enema. WlIl you
set me straight on this?

REPLY
Tho nauont may he on hIS left slde on

hI'" back or 1 rmaln eeated

f l
BY ALEX SMALL

[ChicagoTribunePress ServIce.)
[First artICle]

JERUSALEM -ThiS IS the most sa-
cred of all CItIes to more people than
any other city m the world It IS the
first of all shrmes for Jews and for
ChristIans, and for the more than
300,000,000 Mohammec.ans It comes
only after Mecca and Medma, the
hOly places of ArabIa.
The sacred character of Jerusalem

has gIVen these three relrglons a
claIm on It, one WhICh none of thcm
can enforce exclusively, hence they
have to accommodate themselves to
each other and the SItuatIOn. The
JeWish claim IS the most ancJCnt,
gomg back for 3,000 years, when Kmg
DaVId wrested It away from a people
called the Jebusltes Jerusalem was
the scene of the short·lIved material
splendor of the Hebrew kmgdom. It
saw the reigns of DaVid and of Solo-
mon, and the erectIOn of the great
temple on one of Its hIlls, Mount
MOriah
JeWIsh mdependence dId not last

long TheIr land became a thorough-
far e for powerfUl, rapacIOUS neighbor s
But through their dIspersals and mi-
gratIOns they have remembered and
revered the capItal they possessed
when they were a free people Two
of thclr shrmes are the Golden Gate
and the WaIlmg Wall
The Golden Gate IS walled up It

overlooks the valley of Jehosaphat
But on~ day the MeSSIah WIll come,
as has been promlscd, rldmg on an
ass. The ass WIll sprout wmgs, carry
the MeSSIah over that deep ravme,
the Golden Gate WIll open of Itself,
and the glory WIll be restored to
Israel
The WaIlmg Wall IS down m one

of the noisome sectIons of the old
CIty. It marl,s one edge of the "tem-
ple area," now sacred to Moslems De·
vout Jews like to thlllk It IS all that
IS left of Solomon's temple. Archaeolo
gIStS say It IS rather a remamder of
the later temple of Herod. Anyway,
the faIthful gather here each Fnday
mght
The SIght WIll make any OCCIdental

rub hIS eyes and wonder If he IS
not havmg VISIOns, Men and women
separate, as they do m the synagogue
The men are the more pIcturesque,
m their long robes [caftans], often

FROM ACROSS THE SEA
of satm, plush, or SIlk, and theIr
round Sabbath hats, trimmed WIth
fur From the crowd rlSCS an eerie
babel, as the prayers are mtoned
Many of the men I saw were tWISt·
mg theIr torsos to and fro, m a qUIck
gyratory motIOn Their heads shOOk,
theIr eyes wandered, and they ap·
peared to have gone mto a trance
One old man was bendlllg over
toward the wall m a succeSSIon of
qUIck Jerks so monotonous and so
mechamcal that I felt myself bemg
hypnotIzed So mtense IS the lamen-
tatIOn of the Jews of Jerusalem for
vamshed glOries.
The WaIlmg Wall prayers were the

occaSIOn for the bloody Arab JeWIsh
rIOts m August, 1929 The Moslcms
claim the wall IS theIr property, and
they obJected to ItS use as a syna
gogue
SInce the n1urderous outbreak the

,"VaIlmg Wall has been given a JUdI-
CIal status It has been deCIded that
It IS the property of the Mohamme-
dans, but that the Jews must have
the right to come there for theIr
prayers on the eve of the Sabbath
Just the same, the BritIsh police
take no more chances A constable
keeps a sharp watch on developments
every Friday evenmg
The SituatIOn at the Walling Wall

gIves you the kcy to the atmosphere
111Jerusalem You can never escape
from the question of relIgIon It
Will never do to say that you have
no religIOn at all and that you are
not mterested You must take SIdes
-you must tIcket yourself as ,Jew,
ChrIstIan, or Moslem The American
Idea of relIgIOn as a purely personal
matter IS utterly unknown here, as
mdeed It IS all through the ncar
east ReligIOn m Paiestllle must be
politIcal and SOCIal and affect every
man's every actIOn
ComplIcatmg thmgs stIll more the

temple area, most sacred of spots to
Jews, IS now occupIed by a Moslem
mosque, the so called Mosque of Omar,
or Dome of the Rock. It has espeCIal
sanctIty, for here Mohammed ascended
to heaven on hIS mIraculous mare,
and the rock started to follow hIm
tIll It was held back by an angel If
you are skeptIcal you can see the
angel's finger prmts on the rock Be
SIdes, two of the prophet's hairs are
kept here, and hIS banner It IS as
holy a place to Moslems as to Jews,
and the Moslems have posseSSIOn

FRIEND OF[----- PEOPLE

SETTLING ESTATE.

Waukegan, Ill., Apr I I 17 - [Legal
Friend of the People ]-1 would ilkI' to
know [1] when an estate Is closcd can
an admIl1Istrator stlll retam In his pos-
sessIOn stocks and bonds after the leal
estate has been divIded' 2 1sn t he sup-
posed to turn over everythmg to the
he,rs as soon as the estate Is closed'
3 Can he be pUlllshed for not listing all
stocks and bonds when the estate was
put Into court for settlement. 4 The
estate was closed m December and the
admmlstrator IS one of the heIrs and so
fal has failed to diVIde the bonds and
stocks WhIChare m hiS posseSSIOn

N H

1 It would be pOSSibleto elose the estate
under a spec'lal all angemcnt for the admm-
lstrator to hold and account for certaIn
assets We cannot adVIse WIthout further
facts
2. In general, yes
3 Depends on whether he had the means

of knowledge
4 We do not understand the baSIS on

"hich the estate was closed
TRIBUNE LAW DEPARl'MENT.

THE

CONTEST OF WILL.

Paris, Ill, AprlI 17 -[Legal Friend ot
the People ]-1 How long after a fattler
clles, or how long after hiS children re-
ceive a copy of his WIIJ do his ehlJdren
have to contest the will m WisconsIn'
2 How may hIS childrcn liVIng out ot
town find out when the Will was pro
bated' 3 Approxlmatcly "hat WIll bc
the cost of contestmg the same' 4 Must
hIS children scattered over varIOus parts
of the Umted States appear 111 person to
contest the Will' 5 Would a sworn state-
ment from each under oath surnce'

o A M.
1 We find no PlOVISlon for scpalate con

test proceedlDgs as 111 lllltlOlS We advlse
plospectlve contestants to employ an attorney
for the or Igll1al hearmg on the WIll
2 One CQur!':e would be to wn te to the

clerk of the court
3 Tl>eattorney s fee would be the largest

item and we are not In a pOSItIOn to csli
mate thIS
4. Not unless they Wishto testify
5 A mere affidaVitwould not suffice, but

the testlmony would be taken In the form
of depOSItIons

TRIBUNE LAW DEPARTMENT.

DREAM ON, YOUNG
YOU

MAN,
CAN

DREAM

[Kansas City Star]

VOICE[---:.....-..-;_--..PEOPLEOF THE
I

Wnters Rhould confine themselves to 200 or 300 words. Gwe lull name3
and addresses. No manuscripts can be returned. Address VO~C8of the
People, The Tnbune.

ECONOMICS I.

Chicago Apnl 22 -PreSIdent Roosevelt.
In his Impressive speech to the youth of
America has just told us there Is no reason
why the hour" of work cannot be cut down
to 30per week Without any reductron In the
amount of pay Why stop at 30 or 20 or
even 10 hours of work per week' It does
not take over half an hour for a man to
report and draw his pay Why then, In
the name of reason should we ask him to
work for' any longer period' It Is only
the greed and selfishness of the employer
that Is standing In the way of the halt
hour week Let us pass a law and com-
pel the Immediate adoption of the halt
hour work week
As soon as thls legislation can be

passed the only remalnmg problem or Im-
portance Will be the amount of pay the
workman shall receive Dr. Townsend
has made a feeble start by suggestmg
$200 per month for the aged Huey
Long did much better m recommendmg
$5 000 per year Income for the head or
each family
WhlIe no one can doubt the smcerIty

of their motives, these proposals, If car-
ned out, would senously Jeopardize the
prmclple of equality which IS one of the
very foundatIOn stones of the socialistic
state
President Roosevelt draws a salary of

$75000 per year Is he any better IS he
any smarter or any more able than any
other Citizen m thIS country' Why
should he or anyone else be Singled out
for favontlsm or speclal pnvilege' In
the name of equality I demand that con·
gress Immediately pass a law glVll1g a
salary of $75000 per year to every man,
woman and ChIld In thIS country ThiS
salary can be paId at the rate of $1,500
per week for 50 weeks. The remalmng
two weeks of the year wlll be devoted to
vacatIOn WIthout pay. It any reCIpient
of thiS salary Is so ImprOVident that he
cannot save sufilclent to carry him over
the vacatIOn perIOd, It IS only fittIng that
he shl'Juld suffer for his lack of foreSight
Come to thml, of It, I may be wrong

If nobody worked your $1,500week's pay
wouldn t evcn buy a pair of shoestrmgs.
for no one would be makmg shoestrmgs
-or anythll1g else It may be that all
that you can actually get from thIs world
In the form of goods. which other men
have produ~ed Will depend upon how
much you are able to offer In trade In
the form of goods you have produced
Wouldn t It be funny If we finally diS-
covered that a man can t get any mOIl'
out of thIS world than he puts Into It.

TOMRUSSElL.

lrLmrSY.

ChIcago Apnl 19 -We frequently lead
of dIrty politiCS I am gomg to tell of a
case I am a RepUblican Judge or elec-

tlon In Hyde Pal k, I handled every bal-
lot several times In making the count In
the recent primary. Durmg the count I
repeatedly called to the attention of those
present the difference between the qual-
Ity of paper used for the Democratic and
for the Republtcan ballots. The former
was sufilciently substantIal to wIthstand
the hard lead used In the pencils pro-
vided while resting on the rough metal
shelf of the booth. On the other hand
the Republican ballot was of such flimsy
texture that I found several instances
where the paper was torn badly In the
little square where the cross had been
attempted. and It was for us to deter-
mine whether a cross could be discerned
actually within the square when the cen-
ter of the square was torn out. The
board of election commissioners must
have known that many Republican bal-
lots would be spotlcd while Democratic
ballots would stand up

SQUAREDEAL.

SIIIPS.

Chicago, April 20 -I wnte to say that I
am m f'ntlre sympathy with your editorl ..•
al of thiS mornmg concernmg ships such
as the Normandle and the Queen Mary.
To my mmd the Idea of a luxurIOUshotel
on a floating bottom Is buncombe. The
UnIted .3tates of America has the oppor.
tumty of becoming one or the leading
mantlme nations of the world, If not the
leadmg maritime nation of the world-If
It WIll conflne Itself, m respect of marI-
time development, to relatively small,
relatively high speed ships which can be
patromzed at rclatlvely low rates

ARTHURH. BOETTCHER.

ROOSEVELT AS A TOWNSENDITE.

Paw Paw. III . Apnl 14 -In his talk to
the Young Democrats PresIdent Roose-
velt admitted that a greater purchasmg
po" er far more Widely dIstributed wIll
mean the consumption of more goods In-
dustnal products, and farm products The
productIOn of these goods Willmean more
employment, he saId Agam, he showed
that many Jobs would be created If the
great majonty of people who are now
over 65 were in a positIOn to retire In
securrty for the balance of their days
on earth
If the President Is smeere In hiS state-

ments and would Wish to see them real-
Ized. let hIm adopt the Townsend plan,
which proposes to accomplish just that.

W. C. :FABER.

GOOD l't'lEDICINE.

ChIcago, April 17 -I agree with the
PreSident that we should try somethll1g'
else If \I hat we have tned doesn t work.
I would not be surpnsed l! a lot ot
Democrats trIed something else at the
November election. BACKSLIDER.

OUR VICARIOUS AGE

[Punch (COPYright)]

---~--.------

"By gad, SIr, the msurance compames shall smart for thIS!"

'"


